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Hare are (we typical pieces of apparatus. .Te tlie left Is a cabinet con
taining "lnle circuit" hook-ti- p explained In the ncrempn big
article. At the upper lefi of the panel Is the knob which I urns the

- "tickler" cell inside the varlo-ceuple- rj below that Is the lineb turnlnit
(he variable condenser; the four-poi- switch varies the wave length and
die knob with the arrow controls the brilliancy of the nudien bulb. At
the right Is a cabinet for bulb control. The brilliancy control, or
"rheostat" is the knob at the left-han- d side, and the switch points at

the right vary the amount or current used from the "II" battery

Hew te Operate the Regenerative Single Circuit
The hook-u- p given in the lest article

fact It is se much simpler thnn most
majority of the sets you buy

islemblcl in wim I cabinet use U or
'something very like it. And its effi-

ciency is remarkable.
If reu arc using a loose coupler or

...111 l.ni.n BAtnA
ft V.niinnnnipr uni .n ..w.v. u...v.j t number of turns
of wire you employ en the primary cell.
It will be bv means of a slider or u
ffltcli blmle which rotates ever n semi-

circle of brass or nlekle points, each
ene of which connects up an extra sec-

tion of the cell.
With the nvernge amateur nerial, It

In best le begin with about twenty turns
.. ...i. nn H fiiiir-liir- h diameter cell if
mil want te receive the broadcasting

, nation.
Yeu have two adjustments then te

make turning the knob of the varln-M- e

condenser slowly nil the way mound
the scale and back two or three times.
it the fame time performing the same
"pcrntlen with the rotor" if it's a
nrioceiipler or drawing the Inner cell
of a loose coupler out all the way and
pushing it hack. In UiIh way you
''feel" around for all possible combinat-

ions of adjustments. If you are using
the usual loose-couple- r, you will nlse
Iiayc te vary the switch point en the
Inner cell, ordinarily using nbeut two-thir-

as many turns of wire en the
Inner cell as en the primary. This
inner cell. ns we" have explained, is

'njiiallv used' ns the "secondary" but.
with this particular hook-u- p, it becomes
the "tickler."

If this brings ju no signals, move
the primary switch ever te the next
"ten" point and repeat the process until
teu finally hear the signal you are
searching for. Then slightly move
the condenser knob until it comes
,ln strongest, then the same thing
with the rotor or the movement of,
the inside cell in and out and then
Very slowly and carefully try just n
tiny bit mere current in your bulb by
moving the knob of the rhcestnte. De
this with the. utmost care nnd, the
moment you delect u sound of distortion
or clicking or meaning or howling, turn
tie knob back a hit, for that sound is

warning that you arc putting a dan- -
it ncreus amount et current into your

Dull).

the

It is always best le use the least
amount of filimcut current that will
give you sntkfactery signals. Never
pus,h n bulb te the limit. It will
shorten its life if, indeed, it doesn't
burn it out cemnlctclv.

Ij If you arc using honeycomb colts in
llils circuit, you will find the best re- -
wits for 000 meters with the cell known
In the trade as "I, 7."0" as the pri-
mary and "I, JOn" ns the tickler and.

'for the tliertrr waves "L 400" ns the
primary and "L )()" as the tickler.

With the home-mad- e spider web or
banket woven cells, the primary for
ihe broadcasting Millions should have
about sixty or seventy turns with the
usual amateur aerial anil, oddly enough,
I have funnel that the tickler thnt gives
hen results is etic with between 100
and 110 turns. These are cells wound
around a hub two inches in diameter.

e definite number inn be given, hew-cv- fi

ns conditions will vury greatly
with diucrcnt localities.

If you arc going Te use these spider
eb cells (ami they arc very efficient

and lets of fun te make) I strongly ad-
vise making both of 110 turns, tapping
each singleturn of thcjnside ten and
each ten of the rest. This will give
jeu a vnnoceiipler that is geed for
nearly 000 meters with n 100-fe-

single wire aerial at the average height.
Later we will show hew these cellsan made and tapped and used. Hut

"ten t attempt te tap them until von
Il """ e bemcr and nave

outfit.
an
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, Today's Programs '

Philadelphia Hlntlen UVFI)
(Strawbrtdie ti Clothier)

1:1(1 T. M. Lata news itema from PunucLKnarcR.
3:30 1. Jr. Atldreea by Mra. Frederick W.Abbett, supervising director I'hllndalnhlaMunln I.cniu. T
3:40 te 4:30 P. M. Music of N'erlhernRurope. Cherui. "Sre What Orace." Cllurk.

members of Struwbrldge & Clothier Chorus;soprano aole. "Come. Heleved." Itandel,
Oertrude E. Cleaver: ba nole, "TIk.
Wanderer." Schubert, Jehn Vandersloet:
(.herus, "Large," llitndel, members of Hiraw-brldf- a

te ClellUer Cherus: tenor sole, "Ievo'Vassals,'' Klmmcnnch, Jehn Owms: soprano
sole, "Crndle HenK," lirahms. (J?rtrude, U,
Cleaver: chorus, "Faithful and True," Wan-
ner, members of Strawbrldse 4. Clothier
Chorus.

7!.tll P. f. Addrev hv Colerel flercrt IV
Kemp. Postmaster cf I'hllndclrhln.

Bvenlnir lencert, beKlnnlns at 7:43 o'clerli,
A varied and brilliant program by the

n,rllsts: liln.e I4011H Cook, soprano;
Klorence C roprnne: .Myrtle Htrelij

jr. contralto; Sara Mae Kline,
Helen Ackrejd Clrc. cnntralti;

Marian RandH McCoy, pianist and dramatic
reader: Kdltlt Itakinend Hesten, pianist: fluy
C. McCoy, vielinist: Warner It. Hesten.
flutist: Walter J. Andersen,, tener: Kenald
Miles, baritone.

Philadelphia Station (WIP)
(OlmlMli

1:50 P. f. Selection by the CJImbel
Orchestra: piano, naymend Steen: cello,
Geerge U'AnnunzIe; violin. Jacob Uhl; saxo-
phone. Vincent Oluslnl.

2:30 te 3:30 P. M. Recital by May Tar-le-

soprano, assisted by I.'. M. Cady, violin-
ist (Mrs, 1'rancls ltabcck at the piano);
piano foIe: soprano sole, "Mernlne," Rpeahs;
violin sole, "Dereceuse Trem Jecelyn." nod-ari- l:

seprut'j sole, "Summertime,"
violin sole. "Humoresque," Uwerak,

soprano sole (a). "Just Yeu": (b), "Laugh-In- c

Iless." James Francis Coeke.
8:00 Matinee musical.
S te JO P. M. As part ef.Musle We'.k

rregram. Matinee Mulcal Club Cheru?.
Helen I'jlas.tl Inncs, directer:
1. Chnrua

American Indian Songs
(a) "The Meen Dieps Lew" .Cadman
(b) "The Land of the Hky Mine Wa

tera" Cadmun
2. Hnrn sole

(a) "Valse nrllllant" rjodfreld
(b "Uallade" Hassclmalis

Mlta Wlghtman
3. Chorus

(a) "Orcat I Thy Lete" Behen
(b) "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice."

Saint Saetis
I. Seprano sole

Wonderfully smart effects char-

acterize the neuoefferings in

FIBRE RUGS
They add a light,
gay note te roeni
and perch.

5 able
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prices.

ST.

Fiv-Pauing- n

at a Wonderful
Come see hew well it meets your desires. It is a
new type. It has beauty, utility and a price attrac-
tion such as no car ever combined.
Light and compact it is ideal for business and pre- -

ifi0nal men' Jt s economical and enduring. It is
solidly built, calls for little attention and is unusual-- y

free from even miner annoyances.
Women admire its beauty. Upholstery and fittings
are of geed, long wearing quality. And the Coach
continues the economy of its low first cost in long
enduring service and small operation costs.
The Coach was built for these who demand suchqualities. Vn,i ...:n 1 1 ' -- j ...kl ..' " " uu picaacu wun 11.

T

Mini 1 Esaiai
Cme ,Nen MteMt W' .' . . Terdi -

Mm luitar5, Chorus
(a) Ilarearelli) "Tale of Hoffmann".

Offanbsxh
jb) "Value Trlslft" 8lb.llus
(c) "HnewfTdltta" Chamlnsdt

0. Violin fccle
Artanifd hy HMsn Ware

(a) "Hunirarlan .lamp Benes" (nfleenth
Xrranued by HetenWirr.

(b) "IJuhccsrlan v HenK,'....ltubar
(c) "IfuiwurlaJi Dance,"

Hrnhms-Jenrh-

Mlaa Wnrci Accompanist Lurcttn Kirk
(ii)
(li)

Serena.' . MmiknwaVl
Th! Hwtir

Celle
(c) "Annus

HOIO- -
l)l trene Hubbard

Knltil-Sacn- s

firann Nole Sarah U. tvnd
, vinnn UDiiantnneieu ware

Mr?. Herbert P. Kvans nt the Hardrean
(Irand Piane

CAMDEN STATION (WRP)
(Federal Institute)

in p. M. Lata new Items, local and
telearaphle, baaehall scores, weather reptrts.
IlecltHl bv It. W, tlarrlr.sten. mandellnlst:
Jortie Lang McCluskcy, soprane: Mmrna
Hlaler, ptanlrt. First aid lecture by Dr.
lteliert T. Fex, Operatic anil popular phono-
graph selections,.

Plttsbursli Slotlen (KUKA)
(Westlnahnnse)

3:30 P. M and nt flfteen-mlnu- t Intervals
thereafter lUSehnll scores.

7 P. M. Baseball scores. News. Weekly
talk en dress. F.ntertainment by lh Olee
Club of ihe Capital University, of Colum-
bus, O.i Dr. Otte Mces, director; Ellis Sny-
der, baritone eelulst; Hey Kehii r, pianist.

7:30 P, M. Uedtime story for the eHII-dre-

7:43 P. M. loernment market reports
a.'id a report of the New Yerls Stock

S P. M. Baseball scores. "Our Oevern-men- l
Its Problems," by Pr, Leuis K. Man-le-

Unlerslty of Pittsburgh. "Goed Music."by Will Earhart. supervisor of music Pitts-
burgh publle schools.
,8:30 IV M. Music by Mrs. Kmma Albert
wean, soprane: J, Malcolm Thomsen, tener:
Mrs La Vlane McCrady. contralte: Harve
II. Lauderbaurh. bass; .lames Philip John-seon, gtanlat: Zareli'Tardum, violinist.

"Carmenn." quartet: selected. Mrs.
La Vlenj McCrady; 'Oh. Thae We Twe
Were Maying," Mrs. Dean and Mr. Thom-
eon: "Thais " "Fair Ileimarln." Zareh Yar-du-

"Olpsy Leve Heng," Harve H, Lauder,baugh: "My Dreams," J. Malcolm Thom-
eon: "The Ilesary" (by request), Mrs. Emma
Albert Dean: "fjelenna en Questern," Mr.
Thomsen and Mr. Laiirierlmugh: "Prelude In
l Flat'," James Philip Johnsten: "Lassie"t Mlnj," quartet,

Slayer of U. S. Weman Escapes
Shanghai, Vny -'. Ausoeng Nyuln,

I he Korean who killed Mrs. W. J.
Snyder, of Hrazll, Ind.. while attempt-
ing (e nisnxslnatn the former Japan-
ese MlniHcr of War, General Tnnakg,
here In Mnrch Inst, hns "capeil from a
.Tapanevc jail, It is learned here.

Manmi.um OPPOSITE aasxui
HALL 1922

RADIO!-RADI- O!

We are prepared
te supply you
anything in the
Radie line from
complete set te
smallest part.

WALKER & KEPLER

;rm531 CHESTNUT ST.?1

" fall BiTthsttfTil I iaasi
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The "Rattan-- "

and "Stand- -
wears" come in the

much-admire- d n a s t e l
shades and at most reason.

Hardwick & Magee Ce.
vFloer Cevering Exclujively
12 20 MARKET
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Closed Car Comforts

ESSEX
i. Touring ....$1095

Coach 134S
Cabriolet 129S
Scdnn 189S

HUDSON
rharten $1095
T Pass. Phaeton e
Coach 179S
Cabrleltt 2295
Coup 2570
Sedan 2880
Tour. Limousin , , . 2920
Limousin 3495

Frtlght and Tax Entrm

IIIZOl

Introducing the New

Reckingchair Gelf and
MI. I

J-- 1P A

V li
1 m 3 I I WmWL

(1 pm
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Tennis Shirt Suit

Jal

Scientific Combination
of Outer Shirt wtd

Athletic Drawer

At $4.00
Fashioned above the belt line as

a shirt, topped with un un-
usually well-nttin- jr cellar which
leeks well cither or un-
buttoned.

Fashioned below the belt line te
fit as comfortably as your trousers,
with closed crotch, exactly like
trousers.

Carefully cut and designed te
allow ample fullncsi and

freedom, and te remain
permanently in place.

All gafmerits made
and marked in both
underwear size and

size, insuring
perfect fit. Be sure te

atnte hnth atrea inictl ni'ltevintt. f
Men's Sweater Coats for Wear

Leck-Stitc-h Knit Coats

$4.85 and $5.85 Ea- -

Shaker-Kn- it Jackets and Pullover Sweaters

$6.35- - $7.35 and $8.35 Ea- -

In blue, maroon, brown and white sizes 36 te 44.

Men's Tan Pongee Shirts, Each . . j 1 AH
Expertly made of long-weari- pongee P--

L I
with button-dow- n cellars attached and in sports shirt style
with convertible cellars. Sizes 14 to 17. .

SNELLENBURflS First Floer

12 BIG Values Frem Fourth Floer

Rug and Linoleum Depts.
$24.00 9x12 Reversible Weel- - j1 QC
and-Fib- er Rugs at VL.VO

Best quality woel-and-fib- cr yarns obtainable. Limited
quantity.
6x12 Rattania & Art Supreme QI97C
Rugsat fDla.lO

Excellent of pretty colors and patterns.
$100.00 8.3x10.6 Royal Wilten Rugs 70In artistic Chinese and Oricntnl tJ5
patterns.
$15.50 W. & J. Slean Willow ttQ OK
Rugs at WV.&0

'Unlimited assortment of pretty patterns.
$24.50 9x12 Colonial Rugs at. . .(1 O QC

Wide assortment of attractive vAOaltlpatterns, made of new ginghams.
$100 te $120 9x10.6 Finest t7 pr A
Royal Wilten Rugs at $ O.UU

Pretty Persian effects. Limited quantity. Seme only
01 a pattern. .

$11.50 6x9 Colonial Hit or Miss
Rag Rugs at

Pretty chintz colors.

7.6x9 Reversible Fiber Rugs .
Best twisted fiber in pretty patterns.

Can be used en cither side.
100 $5.00 36x72 Crex De
Luxe Rugs

Twe pretty patterns in a soft shade of refc.

Linoleum Specials
$1.35 4-Y- d. Wide Best Cerk rjn Sq. Yd.
Linoleum

Neat patterns. Will cover a large room without a seam.
$2.25 Wide Heavy t1 QC Sq. Yd.
Inlaid Linoleum i J..OU

Attractive patterns. Cut from full rolls.
$2.25 Reversible Stair and Hall 1 IFCarpet, Yard tPX.lO

In pretty cool-looki- pattern.
SiirLLlMJLReS Fourth Floer

Annual May Sale of
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all
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$7.50

$10.75
$2.15

Medes

IU At

In Malik Hattn, blucl: Kid, patent and patent roll ltd v.uv
uuiitr. uhii i w ririu-i- i iiL'n; ai?(j ie, lilt lit't'is.

Mary Jane Butten or Pumps
In patent mid tan calf. Lew, flat rubber beds.

Oxfords

co. cU,

i.ilf
--..

. . .
Mere man zuu styles --All te 9, A A te Widths-Si-zes

Plainly Marked of en
aeparaie iaeie$.

buttoned

perfect

! -I1 I I lll m Minaai

mTL m'.)

cellar

Gelf

selection

8x10

2-Y- d.
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Cllenen

LNTIRE BLOCK-MARK-
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Three Big Lets of
Snellenbitrg Clothing for Men

That Are Mighty Fine Values at These New Lew Prices
Men's and Yeung Men's

ce7 cot --..WML.

Spring Suits
Taken Right Out Regular Sleck

and Reduced

$23.00
Men's and Yeung Men's

840.00 te $50.00
Spring Suits

Taken Right Out Regular Stock
Reduced

$33.00
Men's and Yeung Men's

$30 to $40 Spring
Tep Coats

at $25.00
Tweeds, cheviets, gabardines un-

finished worsteds. Loesc-ilttin- g styles
with raglan regulation shoulders.

Alse Great Special Sale of
Men's $6 te $8 New mi
Spring Trousers j p4.00 Fr.

Trousers sizes such splendid variety patterns, fabrics
colors every pair him.

Brittft haven't pair trousers match them
exactly, aive something harmonize.

The Popularity- - of

NEMO WEEK
measured throngs cajrer women fleck
Corset Salen durinp week, have

unui.ua attraction daily exhibi
tiens

J3ffiP l
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in all and in of and
lhat man can find te and suit

in Heur coat and vest if ice of le
ice iieu that will

can be by the of who
te our this and we an

in for you in the
of

A'

Ne. 444
Special at

$5.00
Mrs, Sarah D. McArdle

will assist you in sc-ladi- ng

the r i lit
model for your
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China
May

Regular $20 American
Porcelain Dinner Set

A.

avijagg-- j

100 pieces ltli pretty border
and Kuld-liii- e

and handles.
S3 Cut
Ice Tea Sets..

Urnpe iuMiic red
I'lU'lier and mv tunihier.--

$2.00 Cut
and

or QK
Sandwich Tray.. 7tPl

s !? ","jy

l'lnr.il eu'tliiK ullh feiMBc

Now Fully Launched and Breaking All Records
Our Tremendous

vv omen s jue vv
lvniue ec-tcii-c ul .pi, .pur una cjven $iz fair.

,.-..-.,- ...:. Tint

bummer

's,""""'"'e......:.
Welted 'ZZ

bick
Rubber 1.,,-.!'"- -,

Seles

SnellenburgS

$12.95

dpoeiatioti

Glass S1.45

i

I

e

Heg. Glass
Cheese

,
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Se That It
Can Be Wern in Any of

Three ,

Smart Styles
of eeCt, Oeergcttf,

and with a lit rCe bucklaj,
threuBh the Ul

drawn:

snapping into place

flowing at the side er
partly covering face,
Harem style or cov-

ering the face, in

meter effect.
SnELLENDURGS First Floer

Today's Specials
In the '
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$385 Pair
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low,

With

In ceh,

or

cited holes
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T. ui.. .. , . ... . .
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Lanterns
Transparent Glazed

15-Inc- h

18-In- ch

21-In- ch

20-Inc- h

Trans- -

M

wlilcli

and

chic

blrdi,

and
lluurcs.

i

nnd
for perch
or indoor
decera.

Reg. $20 and $25

SSi" $13.4ffl

y.ini)ln shades, arleuasliapes and olern,
and chcnllle fringe

SnlliTnbRU5 Third

Involving of Thousands of Pairs in the Most Popular All Made te Special Order.

aatat"'

Msviuitvre

one big event that Philadelphia women annually leek forward te a sale whole months ofliner, mere varied ever-st- ock are tremendous, in some
ities up te our own specifications. iim.i.i, mi. et leading and qual--

OncStrap Pumps .?,.,., V,. t?i
Buckle

colt

Sele
Uld. and iii,i.n,.

hcrin, kld. and ....Iltary Jft

uieicn pi.un

mi
en Slwcs and Placed

111 wmr

and

Floer

Supply
Fine Footwear!

One-Stra- p Pumps
tit, sS

Sports Oxfords

VtWaiMjii: a.-.- ..,.

II
d:!r,miAiinu' j

edge

Cracker
Dish Handled

!!!

Worked

?f
n.'.'j

Designed

veil

the

Sale
Chinese

trimmed
with silk

Tens

Tlie Shee requiring
Assortments are including

absolutely lactenes

of

fpaVcnt

:Hmj
M

Plain-Te- e Jazz Oxfords
With soles and flat heel.s

Two-Ten- e Tan Calf Oxfords
welted holes uml rubber heels.

Tongue Pumps
black satin, black kid and patent beaded

Kid One-Stra- p Pumps
ith high Junier Trench heels.

White Strap Pumps and Oxfords
W and rubber luels.

Extra Sales imtnlr iinn,i rrus.. e,-7- T

The entii-.- . Si.,.nn,l r. ""tv

parent
dazed
Tarlten
with

'zm'm

mw

entirely

tlewcrs

Hliapes
ulzea

tleua.

.$1.00

.$1.50

.$2.00

.$2.50

Silk

Floer

Our

than cnuze output

Sele

Sele

sizes

welted

tongues.
White

Vurleus

and both ,,, a, T Tn!&.... -- ., ..,. IT. Ssi.' '.bJFtbS .Second Kltnr I
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